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dsrli lateral  stripe continuiilg  the furthest.  Limbs spotted above. 
Lower parts white.  Tlie head above is greyish brown specl~led  with 
wliite. 
In tlie lai*gest individual, the lengtli froin  nose  to  niius  is  1.9 
inch, liead 0.46, fore limb 0.  G, hiiid limb 1.15.  Ttie tail is  imperfect. 
The orily  speciinen with  the tail nearly perfect is 4.5  iiiclies  loiig, 
of which tlie tail rneasures 2.7.5,  nncl  tlie body 1.75. 
I ltnow of 110  nearer nllg to this Lizard than E.  (Mesnlilzn) Pa?.- 
dnlisl, whicli  is  a  more  eloiigntc  form,  with  Ionger  limbs, smaller 
scales on the back, and of a totally different coloratioii. 
Foiir specimens of this species have been obtaiued. 
EUPREPES  PERROTTICTI, var. 
There nre foiir  s~ecirnens  of  n Scinqne witli a traiispareiit lower 
eyelid, the dorsal scales each witli tliree strong keels,  3 1 to 32 scales 
~ound  the bocly,  and tlie back  iinstripcd.  I cail  firld  iio  sutficient 
cl~aracter  to separate this form from  tlie  Western-Africaii E. Per- 
~otteti;,  of fvhich a specimen was obtaiued by &Ir. Jesse in ilbyssiuia 
(Geol.  Zool.  Abyss. p. 456). 
111  the Socotran Sciiique,  tlie postfroatals just  meet ; and in oiie 
example  tlley  are separate  nnd the ni-iterior po.iiit  of  the vertical 
shield is in contnct wilh  the rostral, whereas iii E.  pewotteti from 
Western Africn,  as a rille, the postfrontnls form  a  broad  suture to- 
getlier, ancl completely isolate thc verticnl from the prmfroiltnl.  ßut 
there is much ~ariatioi~,  and I find olle  s~xcinien  at least of E. pe?.- 
gqotteti,  froin  Seiiegnl, with the postfrontals  separate.  Also  the 
lobules in froiit of  tlie enr nre iil geileral iilore eloagate and pointed 
in  tlie Socotrail variety;  but they are very variable. 
Tlie coloratioii  of  the  Socotrnn  examples  is  uniform  clull  olive 
oii the back, upper part of limbs, and tail, riifous-browii oa tlie head, 
and  white  below.  The lnrgest  specimeii  nieasures  84  inclies,  of 
wliicli tlie tail is nearly 5. 
E. isseli (Peters, Monntsber. dlrad. Berliii,  1871, p.  567),  from 
Northern  Abyssinia  (Bops), must  be  elosely  alIied,  but differs in 
colour, beiiig striped along the sicle,  ancI in Iriaving a single pr~eocci- 
pital sliield instead of tmo. 
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Althoiigh tlie nnniber of species of Beetles collected by Prof. BaIfour 
in Socotra is  only  twenty-four,  there ic enough to show,  mhat  orte 
would naturally liavc expected, that the fariiia  is distiiictly Afiicnn. 
I an1 iiiiuble to distingiiisli betwcen tliiis formund E. yzittzrlata, as I am iiot 
sure that tlie  difforoiiceu sliow-n  in Lichteristein's, Dumeril  tlnd  Uib~on's,  and 
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Twelve species nppear  to be  undescribecl;  and some of  thcse  may 
bclong excl~isively  to the island ;  but  our present  lrnowledge of  tlie 
Coleoptera bf  tlie neighboiiriri? continents is not suRicieiit to eiiabIe 
us to speal;  with any degree of  certairity  011 tliis poiiit.  Of  the pre- 
eiously known specieu,  five hnve a wide distributioii, being found in 
Southern Europe nud in tnost parts of Africa : tliese are flyphyd?.ics 
guineensis, Aub6,  CyOister aflicanus,  Lnporte, Dineutes al.ezls, Klug, 
Il'e~iznopferus  spinipennis, Gueriil,  aiid  Epilachna  chrysonaellnn, 01. 
Two  species, Ateuchus sacer, Linn.,  aiid  Ocnera setosa,  A5.iIBnBtriEs, 
are  chiefly  found  iii  Soiithern  Europe,  Asia  Minor,  nnd  Egypt; 
Oxythyrea helene,  Schaiim,  Jzcloclis  clouei,  Duqnet,  anll  I-stel-o- 
morphus plicatus,  Kz.,  occur  iii Abyssiriia;  lnstly,  Detqmestes  vul- 
pinus,  Pnbr.,  is cosmopolitan. 
The followinp is a list of  tlie species obtniiled :- 
GEODEP~AGA. 
TeLi~ayo~zode~usJEavoeittatus,  n. sp. 
~TYDRADEPHAGA. 
3Typhidrus guineensis, Auld.  Dineutes rcreus,  Klug. 
Cybister nj+icanus, Laporte. 
PALPICORNIA. 
Temnopterus spi7tipelznis,  Gu6rin. 
Nxcno~nn~n. 
Dcrgnestes vulpinzcs,  Pabr. 
LAMILLICORNIA. 
Ateuchzcs sacer, Linil.  0.vythy1.e~  Lelcnm,  Scliaum. 
Pachydema puncticeps, n. sp. 
~IRRICORNIA. 
Julodis clouei, Buquet. 
MALACODER~ATA. 
Ayake nitidipcnnis, n. sp. 
HETEROMERA. 
Zophosis erepualis,  11.  sp.  Busyntelia (LI.  g.)  ebenitza, n. sp. 
Histeronzorphus plicßtus,  gEaOra,  11.  sp. 
Kraatz.  Atlelostonza bica~inatum,  n. sp. 
-  plicatipennis,  n. sp.  Ocnera setosa, M 6ii6trids. 
Zusyntelia (n, g.) nalfau~.i,  Opatrum cost~e~um,  n sp. 
n. sp.  Apilhesis (n.  g.)  obesus,  n. sp. 
RIIYNCHOPRORA. 
Piuzomias ve~miculosu~~  n. sp. 
LONGICORNIA. 
Mallodon araZicz~s,  Buquet. 
PSEU~)OTRINERA. 
Epilachna chrysomeUna,  var. ~eticulata,  Oliv. 1881.]  COLEOPTERA  OF  SOCOTRA. 
The following are descriptions of  the new species :- 
1.  TETRAGONODERU~  I-LAVOVITTATUS,  n. sp. 
Niger,  niticlus ;  antennis pedibusque piceis,  tho~ace  nitido Iaui, 
elyt~is  anescenlibus  plngis duabus$avis. 
Long. SB lin. 
Very close to T. quudrum, Oliv.,  and of tlie same form and nppear- 
anee.  The head and thorax, however, are blaclr (with the mandibles 
and the marginsof the thorax sliglitly tintedwith pitcliy), very sinooth, 
and sl-iining.  The eyes are protected posteriorly by the head partly 
snrrounding them there.  'i'iie  thorax lias tlie median chnnnel welI 
marked ;  andin tlie niiddle of the basal margin there nre some longi- 
tudinal stris.  The elvtra are slightly  seneous,  shiuinp with the 
strire well marlred, thefourth and fifth stria rather  distinctly punc- 
tured in tl~eir  basal half; tlie interstices  are nenrly flnt ;  the yellow 
marlrings reseimlile those of P. puadt.zlm,  but consist of  two patches 
on eacli elytrou, tbe basal one occupying the fourtl-i, fifth,  and sixth 
interstices, the second one foyming an uilclulating fascia cominenciog 
on tiie third iiiterstice aud reaching to the eightli ;  tliat portioii of  it 
which is 011  the fifth interstice is nlore  removed from the apex,  aild 
nearly joiris the other patch on the fourth interstice.  Ttie legs aud 
ailteniim are pale pitchy,  the femora dnrlc in their middle. 
2. PACHYDERIA  PUNCTICEPS,  11.  sp. 
ObEongn,  convexu, nitida, pallide castunea;  capite piceo,  cr~ebre 
pzinctato;  clypeo ~.e$en'o, parcepai?ictato; tlio,.ace tcl,ve szibtiliter 
punctato, medio Zongiturlinalite~  inqresso ;  eZyt?*is  laxe pzrnclu- 
Zntis,  lineis puatzror l~~z'bus. 
Loag. 10 liil. 
Very robust,  convex, n little Aatteiied  on tbe  back of  the eljrtra, 
subparallel  at the  sides.  Tlie head  is  rather  strongly  and very 
thicldy putictured, the punctures crowded nenr tlie eyes; the clypeus 
is concnve  above,  sparingly  puiictured,  very  slightly sinuate in tlle 
~niddle  of  tlie front mnrgiil,  the mzrgiiis reflexed.  Tho1.a~  castane- 
ous,  olle third broader  than long,  not very  closely  punctui*ed, the 
pnnctuation more distiiict above than at the sides ;  obliquely narrowed 
in front of  the midrlle, subpnrallel behind the milldle  (viewed  from 
above),  with  a very  slight sinuosity,  finely  margiiiecl  and friuged 
with long  fulvoils  hnirs ; tlie  posterior angles,  viewed  frorn ahove, 
appear little grenter than rigbt angles  (slightly rounded),  but when 
viewed lnterally they are completeiy ro~inded  OE; the base  is vesy 
slightly oblique on  each  side,  Scutellum  spariagly puncturcd ori 
ench  side.  Elytra inuch  paler  in colonr tlian  the  thorax ;  at tlie 
base  a very  little broader  thail  the tborax,  a little wider  in the 
middle, obtusely rounded at  the apex ;  finely cilinted oii tlie margins ; 
moderately fiiiely nnd not very closely  punctured ;  eacli elytron hns 
four fine, aarrow smootli lines  (included  between lines of close very 
fiue ~)ur~ctures),  the first one very slightly raised.  The pygidiiirn is 
very  tlelicntely  aiid  rather  thicltly  puactured.  The  club  of  tlie 
antenilse is  fuscous  testaceoue,  not very loiig.  The tarsi are very 472  MR.  C.  O. WATERHOUSE  ON TBB  [Apr.  5, 
loiig ; the anterior have the secoild, third, nnd  foilrtli joints inocle- 
rately dlated ;  the intermediate pair are oiily slightly so. 
3.  APATE  NITIDIPENNIS,  n. sp. 
8tatss.a  fe~e  A. terebrantis, at duplo minoi; nigra,  elytris piccis, 
niiidi~,  qizcnctis creO7-e uspes.a.  - 
Lang. 74 fin. 
Porehead clothed witli fulvous pile to rather above the middle of 
the eyes ;  without tubercles ; the vertex fiiiely and closely granular, 
with a fine smootti niedian line,  tlie sides  of  the iieck:  closely  longi- 
tudii~all~  +ugulose.  Tlie  labrurii  is very  closely  and  extremely 
finely punctured.  Clypeus moderntely emnrgiilnte.  Aiitennm pitcliy, 
the  clear fulvous.  Thorax scnrcely iiarrower thnil the elytra, a 
trifle broader than loiig ; tlie basal  linlf  closely  covered witlz srnnll 
depressed  g?anules;  the front is  coverecl with smnll tubercles  with 
rnther lnrger ones intermixed,  tliese latter becomiiig more proniineilt 
aiid acuie towards  the anterior  angles;  oue nt  tlie atiterior aiigles 
bccomes n stroi~g  deflexed,  recurved tooth, close to thc mnr~iii. Tlie 
elytra are  2:- times  as long  as  the tliorax, a very litt10 wider  neur 
the apex thati at the base ;  tlie surf'ace  even aiid sliiriiiig ;  thc puiic- 
tures ai*e  clenr nnd distinct (distnnt froin ench otlicr aboilt twice tlie 
clinmetei. of  tlie larger punctures),  they are fine nt tlie base,  nntl  grn- 
dually become stronqr aiid a little lnrger towni*ds  the apcx, but tl~ey 
are very finc nt  the sides ;  in tlie  npicnl cleclivity  the puiictu~es  are 
very  stroilg ; ou the baclc therc: sre two pnirs  of' liiies of puuctu~es 
on each elytron, iiidicatiiig the dorsal costic  frequently seeii in tliis 
genus ; tlie spaces betweeri them are not at; all raised, except at tlie 
apical declivity,  where  they are  vei9y  slightly infl:ited,  buL  scarccly 
projecting ; tlie inci.assnted apical innrgiii is closcly and fiiiely paric- 
tured.  Tlie uiiderside is oliscure pitcliy,  clothecl witli fiiie yellowish 
pubescelice.  The legs are nlso pitchy ; tlie wliole of  tlie iniier  side 
of  anterior tibire is clothed witli very pale fulvoiis pile ;  oii tlie outer 
edge are three or four very sinall lcetli.  Tbe iiitermediate tibis linve 
oil their outer edge four or five very smnll slirirp tceth; tlie posterior 
tibia: are  srnooth.  The nbdoinen  is  opnrlue,  very  closely  aiid  ex- 
tremely fiilely punctnred. 
A siiigle exnmple,  npparently a femnle. 
In the Rlluseain  collectioil  tliere is  ü specimeii  from East Afikn 
which  differs from tlie nbove iii  linving  tlie  elytra a  little  sliorter, 
the piinctuation  on  thein  rather  strenger,  wilh  two  fiue  dorsal 
costm, and with an iildication  of  a third more lateral one; tlie  tibim 
have more  teetli  on  their  outer  edge, aud tlie  posterior  pair  have 
also a few fiiie  teeth ; tlie  abdomen  is less  closely  puizctured;  the 
labrum is less  closely puiicturcd ; tlie  clypeus  deeply  emnrgiilate, 
&C.  I liai-e no iiame for this species, nncl  oiily rnention it that it mny 
not be confounded with tliat fioin Socotrn. 
Both these  species  appear  to  be  nearly  nllied  to  A. co~n7~rons, 
Bandi  de Selve  (Berl.  ent.  Zeit.  1874,  xxviii.  p. 834) ; but  that 
species is described as being somewhat  pubcscent, aild  Lhe  foreliead 
of the female lias a longitudiual  channel and a fovea on  the vertex. The fine frontal line  in  rny  specie~  can  scarsely  be  described  as a 
channel ;  aiid there is no fovea ou the vertex, 
4.  ZOPHOSIS  ~EQUALIS, u. sp. 
Stuturn  felge  2. orientaliq Deyr.,  cct minus  colave~t'a, magis pa~.alh 
lela,  ceneo-nigva,  parunz  nitida;  thorace  c~ebe~j*inze  et  sulti- 
lissinze pzcnctulafo;  ely tris snt crebre subtilissime punctulatis. 
Loiig. 3 lin. 
Obloiig-ovnte,  iiot  very  coiivex ; slightly  tiiited  tvith  miieous. 
Head coiivex,  densely aiid very fiuely puiictiiiWl ; labrum  uot veiqy 
closely Lut extreinely delicately  puiictureil.  Tliorax eveiily convex, 
deflesecl nt  tlie  sides,  finely  ~nargiiied  nnteriorly,  twice  as  broad as 
long, nrcuately narrowed aiiteriorly, very closely niid extremely deli- 
cately puilctured.  Elylra as broad as the base of tlie tliorax, nearly 
straight at tlie sides,  arcuntely  iinrrowecl  nt  the  apes, inoderately 
coilvex ; tlie piiiictiiatioii is extremeIy fiiie,  but  sntlicr inore distinct 
than on the tliornx, aiid decidedly less close ; oii the inai*giii,  uear tlie 
npex,  some of  tlie  punctures  are longiludiiially  nsperate ; the epi- 
pleural liiie is coinpletcly rnnrgii~al  ; the  epipleuroii hns a few sliort 
longitudinal impressed  lines.  The aateiliim  are  black;  tlie secoiid 
nnd  fourtli joints  nre  iiearly  equal, botli  n  trifle  sliorter  thaii  tlie 
third.  The spurs oii tlie tibice are recldish.  Tlie prosteriinl process 
is elongate-ovate, moderately brond, fiiiely innrgiiied, exlrcinely deli- 
cately, niid iiot very thiclcly puiictulate. 
Some of  tlie specimeiis hnve tlie epistoma separntc-d from the fore- 
Iiead liy a fine siiiuons line, iii the middle of whicli is n sliallaa f'orea ; 
tlic epistoma is more stroi-iglj puactured; nnd the elytrn have more 
asperate  puiictiires  nloiig  tlie whole  mnrgiiis.  I take these  to be 
merely varietics,  ns they vary somewliat amoilg themselves. 
This sliecies nppears, froin M. Deyrolle's inonograph, to be iiearlg 
allied to Z. elongata, Deyr. (Alin.  SOC.  Eilt. Fr. 1867, vii. p.  219) ; 
but thnt species has  evideiitly much  ~nore  aspernte  pniictuation  oll 
the sides of the elytra, &C. 
5. RISTEROMORPHUS  PLICATIPENNIS,  11.  sp. (Placc XLIII. fig.1.) 
NEyel;  nitidus; capite thoracepue lcevibtls,  elytris singulatim lilzoia 
quatuor lo~gitudinaliOzis  angzclutis itnpressis, intet.stitiis  2„ 3. 
et 4. bene convexis a~z.qulatim  flexuosis.  " 
Long. 4 lin. 
This  species  is  miich  snialler  thaii  H.  plicatus,  Kz.,  but  has 
nlmost precisely the snme forin.  It  is at orice distiaguished  liy  the 
reinarlrnble  plicate  elytra.  Eacli  elytron  Iias  four  zigzag  strim 
(besides n portioil  of  n fifth on  tlie  side);  the  space  betmeeii  tlie 
first aiirl  second stria is oiily  sliglitly couvex; tlic  three  followiiig 
interstices are very convex  aild  are  xigxng  in  the samc wny as tlie 
stri~,  impuuctate;  tlie apes  of  tlie  elytra  is flattened above,  but 
scnrcely reflexed, 
EUSYNTELIA,  11.  geil. 
3Iesosteriiuin  slopiog, inore or less  concrtve.  Eyes  snbrenifoim, 
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not diyideil bj. a laiilinn, iiot proiniiient laternlly.  I'iead below with 
n  deep  transverse  impressioil,  above  witli  n  ridge  over  each  eye. 
Epistoma mith  a  somewliat  acute projectioil  iii  tbe midclle of  the 
froiit inargin, tlie lnbrum  distinctly visible  froin  above.  Ailteiin~ 
with tlie tiiircl joiiit  scarcely twice as loiig as the second.  Body iiot 
req  convex,  not  pubesceat.  Thorax  as  broad  01.  rather  broader 
than  lang,  the  sides  gently  ~PCIIR~~.  Tlie elytra  witli  distiiict 
shoulders, abo~tt  oiie tliird loilger than tlie head aad thornx together, 
margined nt the base, somewhat produced nt tlie ay~cx. 
Tl10  species  upou  n'hich  I estnblisli  tliis  geaus very  much re- 
sembles T/~aEpophila  abbrez'iata, Pabr., iii foi-in, biit is sliiiling blaclc 
or without pnbesceilce.  It has, liowever, the gular line  trniisverse 
niicl iiot oblique at tlie sides, ns in ThaZpo12hila.  I propose to plnce 
it before Telztyi-in  (following DY.  IZrnntz in c'lnssificntion), so tlial: it 
nlay  come  in  proximity  to tfiose  geiiera  whicli  have  tlie  lnbrum 
exposed. 
Tlie seconcl species closely reseinbles tlie firsl;, b~it  hns  the thi-oat 
more npproachiiig that of Anatoiica. 
Tlie third üpecies soniewhnt 1-esembles  a species of  Aichomnza. 
B. EUSYNTPLIA  BALFOURI,  n. sp.  (Plate XLIII. fig. 5.) 
rVz'ylea, tiifida; ccqitc c?*eOv*e  sztbtiliter 21u~zctzilnto  lz'neisqrie Iran- 
~zullis  Z0~zgitziCEE1zalib~~  imn2zsesso; tho7~ace  Zcevi,  Zcitc~~u  vevs~.i.ts 
subtiliter sat c~e2i7.e  pu?zctzilnto ;  eZyt?-is  fortiter  sztlcatis, intev- 
stitiis sat convecis, su6tilissinze dispct*se  21ztnctztlatis. 
Loag. 6+-8$  li11. 
'Head fin.elv or ni.oderate1y Iliiclrly puilctnred, witli severnl irregular 
loilgitiidinal impressed liiies 011  tlie hreliead, dc~ply  impressed witlliii 
the ocular ridge;  the clypeus produced  iri  the widclle  ii~to  a poiiit, 
which is sliglitly bent  clowii  at  tlie  npex.  Eyes not inucli coiivex, 
slightly reniforin,  the ~ipper  part tlie  largei.,  11ot  so  proiiziiient  as 
tlie liead iii front of  tlie  eye, supported posteriorly by a swelliilg of 
tlie neck.  Tliorax not quite twice as brond  ns  the liencl,  nbout oiie 
fiftli  broader  thnn  long,  only  geiitly  coiivex;  fiiiely  margiiiecl  nll 
rouiid, except iii tlie iniddle of  the nnterioi. iuargiri; arcuately emar- 
giiiatc in front, sliglitly nnrrowed  iii front and bel-iiiid ;  t2ie aiiterior 
augles bIunt ;  the sicles geiitly arcuate :  the posterior angIes  n little 
greater  than  right  nilgles  and. blunt;  the base  scnrccly  siriunte 
oii ench side, geiitly lobed iil the micldle.  Scutellum small.  .  E1yti.a 
at tlieir base  not  btoader thai~  tlie  bnse  of  the tliorax,  aild fitting 
close to it, gradually and  slightly widening  to tlie midclIe,  ancI  theii 
again  nnrrowed  to  the apex,  not very convex, rntlier depreasecl  oii 
the back ;  ratlier stroilglv ancl obtusely sulcate, the interstices rnttier 
convex, extremely ~lelicate~~  aiid not ve1.y  closely punctured ;  tlie apex 
somewlint produceil  aild  iinpressed nbove.  Ailteiii~ie  as loag as tlie 
liend and half the thorax.  Posterior tibi~e  closely ned rnther strongly 
puiictured on their upper edge,  the punctures aln~ost  nsperate. 
7. EUSYNTELIA  EBENINA,  11.  SI). 
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postice pa~~uua  angzutc~to,  Zate~ibus  post  vtediu~n  fe1.e  t~ectis; 
elytvis suicatis, fere imvi6us, 
Loiig. 7+ lin. 
This species is very dose to tlie  precediiig, but  is at once distin- 
guished by the tliorax Iieing  ratlier ilarrower, niore coilvex iii frout, 
rsther more nnrrowed behiud,  arid tlie sides, i~istend  of  beiilg  rewu- 
lnrly  arcuate,  nre  sorne~yhat  rectilii~ear  behind  the niiddle.  &e 
antensae are ratlier longer.  Tlie liencl is more delicalely puilctured; 
and there nive  ao 1oii;i:itiidinal iinpressed liries oll the forehead.  The 
tliorax  is almost  entirely smooth, a few  exccssively  firic  piliicturcs 
being visible iiear tlie posterior augles.  The 1)u~ictures  on  tlie POS- 
terior tibim are finer, aiid distinctly separnted from encll other. 
This species  so  closely  resembles  S. 6aQ"ouri  iii  all  its  geiieral 
characters arid appeRrailce, that it occorred to ine timt the differeuces 
might,  perliaps,  be  sexual;  this,  Iiowevei;  I  linve,  by  dissectioii, 
proved not to be tlie case. 
8. EUSYNTELTA  GLABRA,  11.  S~J.  (Plale XLIPI. fig, G.) 
iV(q?w, ~zifida,  converiuscula;  ctqlite  c?~eOre  evicielitel- plo~cttclato, 
thof.ace creberrinze  suhtilitel- pzttactzclalo;  elytvis striis obtusis 
pe~pa~unz  in~~~essis,  i~ltem!itiis  palvufa  convexis, fere  lrevibzis. 
Loiig.  B& lin. 
Elongnte-ovate,  rnoderately  convex,  glabrous.  Ailteiiiiz  mode- 
rntely short,  sliiiliag,  not  very  thiclcly  but very  fiiiely  pnilctilrecl, 
Head  moderately  thiclily niid rery distinctly puiictured ; tlie ocular 
viclge nioderately stroilg ; tlic projectioil in tlie niidclle of tlie niargili 
of  the clypeus  ratlier  sn~all  and  nclite.  Tliorax  iienivly  twice  ns 
broad  as  the head,  about  one fiftli broader thaii  loiig, a vcry little 
more iiarrowed in front tbaii behind, gei~tly  coiivex;  finely inasgined 
all rouiid (except,  perhnps,  in tlie  middle  of  tlie  anterior margiii) ; 
very fii~ely  nild rather closely puiictured  nnll  evenly so all over;  tlie 
anterioi  angles  moderately  promiilent ; the  sides  rnodcrately  aucl 
perfectly  evenly  nrcuate;  the  posterior  ai~gles  nre  ratlier  greater 
thau right angles (nbout  120')  ;  the base is brondly ancl geiltly lobed 
in tlie middle.  Elytiqa nbont one qiiarter loilger tliail the lientl  aiid 
thorax  together, rather convex,  n little flatter oii tlie  back;  at the 
base a very little broader tlian tlie base of  tlie tliorax, gradiially aiid 
evenly enlarged  to the middle (where  their widtli  is eclual  to the 
length of ehe head ai~d  tliorax together), tlieii iiarrowed agaiii to the 
apex,  which is Fery slightly prodiicecl;  eacli elytroil 118s  foiir or five 
ientlier obscure impressed cIiaiinels (obsolete at tlie basc); tlie secoud, 
tliird,  and fourtli interstices  arc very gently convex;  tlie  p~inctua- 
tion, although not #parse,  is  very  fiile  alld  obscure,  aud  iil  parts 
scareely visible. 
D.  ADELOSTOIIJL  BICARINATUM,  11, sp.  (Plate XLIII. iig. 3.) 
Subpn~~a2leZznlz,  cle~~~~essum,  yriseo-nip.t~m,  opncum,  rzfgosunz; 
tAo?~nce do~so cnj-ivais  clztuOzls  dista?ztibus;  elyt~is  si?zgzclis 
costis ~T~UZLS,  carina seczcndu hsi  nliiceqebe abbi.eviata.  -  - 
Loag. 2$ lin. 4 76  MR, C. 0.  WATERHOUSE  ON  THE  5, 
A s11oi.t~  broad  species.  Head  closely  nild  rugosely  puiictured, 
scarcely imptessed  oii  each  side  ahove, slightl~  broader  posteriorly 
than iii front, iiearly straight-sicled ; the median cariiia is fine, aiid is 
contiiiued  back  to  the vertex;  tlic  ocular  cariiia  is  very  short. 
Thorax very closely and iwgosely puiictiired,  at tlie anterior  aiigles 
verv  sliglitly  brondei.  thaii  the  head,  much  broader  beliincl  tlte 
iniddla  i~arrowed  again  at the bnse,  gently  seflexed  at tlic  sides, 
two  stroilg  dorsnl  cost~  ; the nnterior  aiigles,  nlthough  not 
very acute, are decidedly promiiieilt ; tlie sides  nrc strongly angular 
considernbly beliiiid the middle;  the base is divided into tlirce equal 
pnrts by the poiuts of  juiicture  witli tlie dorsal carinze.  Elytra oiie 
quarter loiiger thnn  broncl,  clepressed,  rather  suddenly  deflexed  at 
the apex;  eaelz elytroii  ~vitli  tliree  well-innrkecl  cost~,  tlie  second 
distinctly abbreviaterl at tlie bn~e  niid apex;  the first iiiterstice witli 
two  lines,  the  second  RBL~  third  with  three  liiies  of  stroeg  dcep 
piiiictiires.  Legs obsciire pitchy. 
10.  OPATRVM  COSTIVERUM, n. sp.  (lJlate XLITI. fig 2.) 
Brcviter oblonyuna, convesunz, Entz~a7,  nip.o-piceztin, szqwa scr  bnloso- 
lutosunz ;  elytris costatis,  costis tzlbe~*culntis. 
Lang.  G  lin., lat. 4 lin. 
Head  covered witli  sinall, rouiid, shining,  blacl;  grniii~les  placccl 
nioderntely  close  together.  'i'lie  clypens  lins  its  front  ii~argiii 
straight on encli sidc of  thc  cleep  triangiiliir iiicisioii ; nt  thc sicles it 
is  suddeiily obliqiiely turned  baclr,  so  as  to forin  an  obtuse  angle 
with tlie aiiteiiiial orbits.  The third joint of tlie anteiiiiu: is nt least 
ns  loiig  as  tlie  three folloming joints togetlicr ; tlic foiirlli joiiit  is n 
trifle loiiger  thnii  broad,  the fifth  to eiglitli  are netidg  Q~obu~nr; 
the iiiiith  and  tenth are distinctly transversc, aiid  n little bronder 
thaii the eiglith;  tlie  eleveiitli  is iienrly globiilni*,  scnrcely nnrrower 
thaii tlie teiith.  The thornx is twice  as  broad  as its leiigtl~  in tlic 
middle,  deeply emnrginnte iii front foor  tlic  receptioii  of  the  hend, 
coiivex ori the dislc,  im~iressecl  at  tbe  sides,  lircuatelv  ~inrrowecl  iii 
front of  the middle ;  the anterior anales  are  blunted" riglit  aiigles ; 
the sides behiiid  the  mirldle  nre  parallel;  tlie posterior ai~gles  are 
bluiit, and a little greriter thnn right nugles ;  tlic base is brondly lobecl 
in the rniddle, the lobe itself straiglic nest the scutelluni ;  all tlie cliulc 
rather closely covered witli depressed coaicnl black  tubercles ; there 
is a fine median impressed line.  Elytrri at tlie base scnrcely broader 
thaii thc tliorsix,  a trifle broacler at the middle, scarcely longcr tlian 
broad, rery convex, desceiidiiig  at tbe apex, very geiitIy  nrciinte  nt 
tlie sides; each  elytron  lias  seven  elightly  rnised  brond  tectiforni 
costze,  a line of  small round obtnsc tubercles Iieing railgccl nloi-ig tlie 
summit of each costa.  Tarsi short and tliiclr. 
Thia speoies has somewhat  the appearance of  Sam-yus  &vicallis, 
Oliv.,  and &t  first sight would scarcely be tnkeii for ao Opatrztnz. 
APITHESIS.  11.  geu. 
&Ieiituni trtiiisversely trnpezifoi~iii,  iiarrowest al  tlie bnse; labial palpi 
short and thick,  the apical joint  largc,  thick  at the Laie,  narrowerl Xy,l.2.3  .PAPILIO CASTOR.2kJ4  P. POLLUX. 
5 PPOLLUX.  [G-p&omrPho~~. ~zd) -%iip~??hi-kiss  lith  Ilnnhart inip 
E 
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towards the apex.  Iiiner lobe of the maxilla teriniiiating in n itiorily 
hook;  the palpi  inoderately Iarge, tlie  apicnl joiilt  stroiigly  Securi- 
forin.  Tlic mandibles emarginate at tlieir apes.  Labruin transverse, 
projectii~g  2nd  erliosed,  eiltire.  I-Ieacl  itnbediled  in  tIie  tliorax  ns 
fir as  the eges :  tlie  epistoina  separated  froin  tlie  foreliend  on 
ench side by n .Fine liiie, tlie front margiii  eniarg-inate.  Eyes niode- 
rately traiisverse, the  carithus lialf  dividiiig  thein ; tlie  upper  and 
Io'wee parts nenrly equal.  Anteiiiiae ratlier sliort;  tlie second joint 
a little longer thaii broxd ;  the tliird  tmice  as loiig  ns  the second ; 
tHe  fourth  a  little  longer  thnii  the  secoiid;  the  fifth  aud  sixtli 
shorter; tlie seventli ns long as broad, very iinrrom at its bxse,  very 
broad  at tlie  apex;  tlle  eighth  ~learly  an  equilateral  trinngle;  the 
ninth ancl  teilt11 very transversely cup-shnped ;  the eleventh  iiearly 
as  broacl  as  the tentli  joint,  flat,  somewhat  ci~culni.  in  outliile. 
Tliorax  as iri A@hitobizis,  biit  tnore  convex  and  with  the  lateral 
inargins slightly iinpressed.  Eiytrn very coiivex,  very littIe broader 
tliaii  the  thorns, very  little  longer  tlian  brond,  descencliug  at  the 
apex, st~oilgly  striated, tlie epipleural fold ratlier broncl at tlie base, 
gradually iiarrowocl  posteriorly,  termiilating  suddenly  a  littlc way 
fi-oin the apex.  Legs slightly rough annd  Gnely pubeucent ;  the tarsi 
clothed beneath with close fine liair ; tlie aiiterior tibie iilore linear 
tlinii  in  AlphitoOiz~s.  rlnterior  cora slightly  trnnsverse.  Pro- 
sternum arched lietweeii tlie coxar, very slightly prodiiced posteriorly. 
Mesosternuni  sIopiug  aiid  ger~tly  coiicave.  Metasternuin  short. 
Body above not p~ibesceiit.  Wiiigs iione. 
I Iinve grent clifficulty iii  lilacing  this genus;  but,  oii the mhole, 
it seems  liest  arranged  near  A&hitobiz6sJ althougli its broncler  arid 
convex form give it n different appearnnce;  tlie tibi~e  are more linear 
than in thnt geilus, nnd the wliole legs inore punctured and pubesceiit. 
lllle under flanlrs of tlie thorslx are concave as in C~llpticz~s  quisquilius, 
but it hns not tlie long slendei' legs as iii tliat iilsect.  It  is apterous; 
n clixrncter nhicli is liitlierto foreigii to the Ulogiina, but whicli I do 
not consider a fatal bar to ita beiag placed in thnt subfamily. 
11.  APITHESIS  OBESA,  11.  sp.  (Plate XLIII. fig. 4.) 
Brevitel- oOlongo-ovata, convew,  nigro-picea, sat opaca;  thorace 
CI-ehre  punctuiato, Oasi ~zarginato,  utvinque linea O~evij1ixta  basi~z 
et ad ecc~npa~~aZlela,  elytvis thoiaace paulo IatioriOus sicut ihjatk, 
fortite~  st?.iatis, interstitiis creO?se suOtiliter pz~nctzdatis. 
Loag. 34 lin. 
Heacl closely aiid rnther stroilgly puncturecl;  clypeus very closely 
and more fiilely pnilctiired, oblique at the sides, ema~giilate  in front, 
the inargin pitcliy.  Thorax convex, tmice as broad as  its lengtli in 
tlie niiddle, gradnnlly arcuately ilarrowed from tlie Lase to the front ; 
moderately  tliiclrly,  everilv,  finely,  but  distiiictly  puiictured;  tlie 
sides rinrrowly impressecl ibove, very delicately inargiued ;  the pos- 
terior angles sliglitly acute ;  tlie base rather stroiigly sinuate on ench 
side, finely margined;  on  eacli  side,  almost  on  the margin,  is  nii 
abbreviated  impressed  liiie,  particularly  visible  wheii  vietved  froni 
behind.  Eltytra at the base  as  bro3d  as  tlie thorax, a little wider pOsteriorly, w11ei.e  tliey are iiiore coiivex, declivous at the npex; eacli 
elytroil haci  eight iather stroi~gly  impressed, finely arid closely puiic- 
tnred strise,  tlie fourtli nnd fifth wuch sliorter than  the otliers, niid 
united posteriorly ; tlie iiiterstices are sliglitly coiivex, opnqiie, findy 
aild ratlies tliicltly pusctured. 
12. PIAZOMIAS  ~ERMICULOSU~,  11.  sp. 
Nig~o-fusclls,  spzlumis ggl.iseo-sctOz~iosis  delzse vestitus;  ~ost~o  tri- 
szllcnto;  thoyace  vagl.miculoso,  late~~ibus  Bene  ?*otundatis, hnsi 
nzajyinata:  elytris fortitel0 sC?'intis. 
Long. 6-74  liii. 
Tliis species has mrich the form and genernl appenrnnce of  TIee,.py- 
stichus epvemitn.  Rostrum ncarly parallel, flnttenecl nbove,  longitudi- 
nRIIy rugulose ;  witli a firie impressed medjnii line renchiiig iienrly to 
the vertex ;  aiid on eacli side there is n loi~gitudinnl  iinpression.  Tlie 
eves  nre  moderntely prominent, rntlier less thnn a semicircle viewed 
fiom  above.  Thorax a trifle bronder  tlinii loug,  truiicnte  jii  fi30nt 
and behind, moderately rouiided nt tlie sides, brondest rntlier beliind 
tlie  niicldle,  sligh tly  depressed  oii  tlie  clisk,  mit11  a  well-marlced 
iiiedinn clianiiel  wliicli  does  iiot  rencli  tiie  f'roat  mni.giii;  ali  the 
surface (except  the niiterior  border) vermiculose,  niid  divicled  iiito 
rntl~er  irregulai.  roiiiicl  nreas,  wliicli  have  geriernlly  olle  priiicture 
nbout the iniddle ; tlie clisk  is covered  witli  pnle scnles ; arid there 
nre some very pale scales at tlie sides ;  thc bnse is n~arg,iiinecl.  Scu- 
tellum very small, sliiiiiilg  blncl<.  Elytru  aI;  tl~e  innrgiiied  bnse  n 
vcry  littlo wider  than  the  base  of  tlie  thoinx,  but  immediately 
becorning wider  (witliout,  homevei;  innlcing nüy distiiict shoulders), 
oblong-ovate,  coiivex, sloping down nucl  somewliat ncriininate at the 
apex, stroiigly striated, tlie stria! stroilgly but not closely puiictiired; 
tlie  iaterstices  nlmost  flat,  covered  witli  sandy  grey  scalcs,  with 
smnll dots of a paler colour nt iiitervals  oa  tlie stric?:; tlie scnles oii 
tlie niargiiis  of  tlie  elytra aiid on n spot oll  the liinder feinorn ure 
also pa1er.-  Tnrsi grey. 
~IALLODON  ARABICUS.  (Plate X.LII.1;  fig. 7.)  ' 
Nallodon agl.u6iczls, Buquet, Rev.Zoo1;  1843, p. 330 (1). 
Two examplcs  brouglit  by Prof, Balfour  appenr to be  referable 
to tliis  species;  tliey nre, homever,  smaller thnii  the size  given for 
the Arabinn specimeii, being oiily 22 Iiaes iii lengtli ;  nnd  tliese are 
one or two other poiiits in tlie description tl~ut  leave room for doubt. 
The Socotraii exniiiples liave the liend deilsely and stroiigly rilgose: 
the tliornx has tbe nnterior ailgles very inucli ndvauced, but rounded 
at their apex ; the sides  are  much  flatteued,  so -ns to be below thc 
level of  tbe disk, aild, although opaque, tlie flatteiied parts nre not 
very rugosely sculptured. 
EXPLANATION OP PLATN XLIII. 